Bullitt County Shooting Invitational
Jefferson Gun Club
660 Gun Club Road Books, KY 40109

Bullitt County 4H Shooting Sports will be hosting a Shooting Invitational competition that will be held on Saturday July 25th. It will be held at the Jefferson Gun Club, 660 Gun Club Road, Brooks, KY 40109.

Check in: 8:00 am-9:00 am (One person per county should check in all participants)
Competition Starts: 8:30 am
Trap Starts: 9:15 am

Disciplines:
Archery – Bowhunter, Target, Recurve, Bare Bow
Shotgun (Ages: 9-11 will shoot 25 or 50 bird relays, all other ages will shoot 50-100 bird relays)
In addition to the youth shoot, we will also have a youth/adult shoot, costs $15 per 25 bird relays

Costs:
Shotgun
$15/25 Bird Relay
$25/50 Bird Relay
$35/100 Bird Relay
Archery
$9/event

Registration and Fees:
Make check payable to Bullitt County Shooting Sports.

Registration for Shotgun is due no later than July 20th, 2015 by 4:30 pm to:
Joe Johnston
265 Cedar Grove Rd
Shepherdsville, KY 40165
jjohnston@papesinc.com
502-299-5931

Registration for Archery can be made on the day of the shoot July 25, 2015.

Rules:
2015 State 4-H Shooting Sports Rules will apply. No changes the day of the event. Registration fees are non-refundable.